Abstract: Injury characteristics of child passengers in accidents are summarized in this paper. Based on the accident data about child passengers from 2011 to 2017 collected in the National Automobile Accident In-Depth Investigation System (NAIS), the analysis of the patterns of the traffic accident where child passengers are involved and injury characteristics of child passengers in the aspects of crash overlapping rate, crash speed and location of child passenger in the vehicle is conducted. The results show that: among the 62 accident cases where child passengers are involved, the accident with 25%-50% overlapping rate has the highest accident rate and the highest child injury rate; the number of the accidents at crash speed below 80km/h accounts for 80.6% ; the casualty rate of the child passenger in the rear row seat is lower than that of the child in front row seat. Based on the above analysis, this study can provide data support for the establishment of child safety legislation and the improvement of crash test standard of child restraint system.
Introduction
Child-involved traffic accident refers to the road traffic accident where the injured is under 14 years old [1] . From 2001 to 2014, the number of death among Chinese children in traffic accidents showed a downward trend, as shown in Fig. 1 [1] . Although the number of children died in traffic accidents is decreasing year by year, the number is still at a high level. Traffic accident is still an important cause resulting in casualties of Chinese children.
The foreign research on the investigation in the child-involved traffic accidents began earlier. The relevant accident statistics show that child who takes the rear seats and uses restraint system can effectively ensure the safety [2] [3] [4] and its safety is far more than that of by only using three-point adult seat belts [5] ; the child who only use adult seat belts are more likely to be damaged on the head and neck in traffic accidents [6] ; moreover, the severe injury rate of the child passengers using the restraint system can be reduced to 77% than those who are not protected [7] . A large number of accident data show that the child's head is primarily protected, followed by chest and abdomen [8] .
On the other hand, China starts the research on the safety of child passengers in a relatively late of child restraint systems is mainly embodied in the development of new child restraint systems, including integral child seat [9] and embedded child seat [10] . The optimization of child restraint systems is mainly focused on the study about key parameters of child restraint systems by using CAE simulation means, so as to reduce the child damage parameters during the crash process [11] [12] . The study about misuse of the child restraint systems was mainly to research and analyze the misuse situation existing in China [13] [14] , find the key model of misuse and propose the corresponding method for evaluating the ease-of-use of child restraint systems [15] . However, there is a relative lack of research on the child casualty statistics, accident patterns, causes and other respects. The analysis of the injury characteristics of child passengers in traffic accidents in China is done from the aspects of crash overlapping rate, crash speed and child location in car by taking examples from the accident cases involving child passengers in the NAIS. The method of in-depth investigation on traffic accidents is adopted to analyze the degree of injury of child passengers in traffic accidents. These real accident data can provide support for the establishment of child safety regulations and improvement of the crash test standard of child restraint systems.
Characteristics of accident data
The traffic accident data showed in this paper are from the database of the National Accident In-depth Investigation System (NAIS) [16] , which was established by the AQSIQ (General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine) Defective Product Administrative Center (DPAC) in August 2011. As of June 2017, eight sites have been established in the country, mainly covering North China, East China, southwestern, central and northeastern regions of China. For more details, see Figure 2 . The accident sample is representative.
Figure2 NAIS chart
Figure3 Vehicle crash mechanics direction diagram The accident in-depth investigation process usually refers to the in-depth analysis on the specific causes, road conditions, crash process and consequences of accidents conducted by the university researchers, engineering and technical personnel, medical experts and those experts from traffic management authorities, including crash contact parts, contact range, vehicle crash speed, crash site and passenger's injury etc. Based on this data, we can analyze the degree of passenger injury under different crash conditions. Meanwhile, the typical accident samples are the important basis for accident reconstruction, which can provide reference for the development of crash regulations and improvement in vehicle safety. This paper analyzes 2,737 accident cases included in the NAIS database from August 2011 to June 2017. These accident cases are screened and selected in accordance with the following requirements:
(1) The type of crash occurred to the vehicle where child passenger seats shall be a front crash; (2) The crash force shall be between Point 10 and Point 2 as shown in Figure 3 ;
(3) In case of occurring crash several times, front crash shall be the most serious crash condition; (4) Rear-end crash occurs between the passenger cars and the trucks equipped with the rear protective guardrail in accordance with the regulatory requirements.
According to the above requirements, 62 samples are selected, involving 62 passenger cars and 67 child passengers, where 15 child passengers sit in front row sear and 52 child sit in back row seats. There is only one case where child restraint system is used. The total number of casualties is 33, where 16 were slightly injured, 4 were seriously injured and 13 were killed.
3. Analysis about crash overlapping rate and equivalent barrier speed
Analysis about crash overlapping rate
At present, the pattern of international front crash test is mainly divided into two systems: the United States' FMVSS and the European Union's ECE. The crash test laws and regulations existing in other countries are developed by referring to these two systems. It mainly includes three test patterns, i.e. 100% rigid fixed barrier crash test (100% RB), 40% offset deformable barrier crash test (40% ODB) and 30° angle crash test methods [17] . In order to allow the crash test method to cover as many actual traffic accidents as possible, the US Insurance Institute for Highway Safety (IIHS) promulgated a 25% small overlapping offset crash test in August 2012 [18] . The comparison about all kinds of crash patterns is shown in Table 1 .
Table1
Front crash patterns Figure 4 Vehicle crash mechanics direction diagram This paper divides the crash overlapping rate into four categories with reference to the existing patterns of front crash in the world, i.e. 0-25% small offset crash, 25%-50% offset crash, 50% -75% offset crash and 75%-100% large overlapping crash.
Among the 62 accident vehicles, the number of accident vehicles with four crash overlapping rates respectively reached 16 units, 25 units, 4 units and 17 units. For more details, see Figure 4 . In these patterns, 25%-50% overlapping rate accounts for the highest with the frequency of 40.3%, which shows that offset crash in the actual traffic accidents has a very high proportion; the follow is 75%-100% overlapping rate with the frequency of 27.4%; and these two crash patterns are subject to higher frequency.
According to the studies, in case of involving in 40% ODB crash, in addition to causing a greater challenge against body structure, there are also requirements on vehicle constraint systems [19] . In 100% RB crash, because the front part of the body is fully involved in the crash and the body is crashed at the peak acceleration, the protection performance of vehicle restraint system can be investigated to the greatest extent.
Analysis about equivalent barrier speed in crash
According to the China's national standards related to front crash, crash speed refers to the crash speed of the vehicle relative to wall barrier in the laboratory. This speed value is equivalent to the equivalent barrier speed calculated based on vehicle deformation in the traffic accident [20] . It is required to measure the specific deformation of vehicle's front part, as shown in Figure 5 . In the NHTSA Database, enter the specific vehicle model and input specific vehicle deformation value (not less than 5 points) in the "Vehicle Crash", so as to get the vehicle's equivalent barrier speed (EBS).
Based on the above method, PC-Crash software is used to analyze and access to the vehicle's equivalent barrier speed. The concrete distribution is shown in Figure 6 . It can be seen from the figure that the largest number of accidents occurred at the speed in the range of 50~60km/h, totaling 12 cases; the accidents occurred at the speed bellow 60km/h accounted for 54.8%; and the accidents occurred at the speed below 80km/h accounted for 80.6%. This shows that the traffic accidents occurred at the speed of 60-80km/h also has a certain proportion in China's actual traffic accidents. In 2012, China's C-NCAP increased the speed of 56km/h to 64km/h used in 40% ODB crash test [21] . The improvement is consistent with the characteristics of speed in China's actual traffic accidents. 
Analysis about characteristics of injuries to child passengers
The casualty information mainly includes the injured parts (head, neck, chest, abdomen and lower limbs), degree of injury (according to the Abbreviated Injury Scale, AIS) based on human anatomy Grade, there are six levels: AIS 1~AIS 6) and cause of death (craniocerebral injury, respiratory system failure, traumatic hemorrhagic shock and combined injury caused in traffic accident) of child passengers. The basis for injury classification is showed in Table 2 . According to the above-mentioned basis for injury classification, it specifies that child passenger is not injured for AIS0, slightly injured for AIS1~2, seriously injured for AIS3~4; and for AIS5~6, the state of injury to child passenger shall be determined in the specific circumstances: if child passengers died on the scene or after seven days since being treated in hospital, it shall be determined as the injury to death; otherwise, it shall be determined as seriously injured.
67 child passengers are classified by seat location. 15 children sit in the front passenger seat and another 52 children sit in rear row seat. The specific injuries to child passengers are showed in Figure 7 .As shown above, the casualty rate of the child passengers sitting in front row seat was 60%, while the casualty rate of the child passengers sitting in rear row seat was 46.2%. It can be seen that the probability of injury of the child passengers sitting in front row seat is greater than that of in rear row seat. However, the casualty rate of child passenger independently sitting in rear row seat is also higher because the child restraint systems are less used. Therefore, correct use of child restraint systems in rear row seat can effectively protect child's safety during driving. Figure 8 Relationship between injury characteristics of child passengers and crash type Figure 9 Relationship between cause of death and crash type The injury characteristics of child passengers and death causes are statistically analyzed by types of crash. For more details, see Figure 8 and Figure 9 . The figures show that when the crash overlapping rate is 25%~50%, the proportion of casualties of child passengers was the highest, reaching 61.5%; followed by 75%~100% large overlap crash, the proportion of casualties of child passengers reached 52.6%. In addition, 47% serious injury and death cases occurred in the overlapping rate of 25%~50%. It can be seen that the casualties of child passengers are more seriously injured in the case of offset crashes.
When the vehicle 25%~50% offset crash occurs, as only a side of body is involved in the crash, the vehicle may has angular deflection in the process of vehicle crash, resulting in the secondary crash between child passengers and the vehicle's interior parts and leading to casualties; when the vehicle occurs 75%~100% overlapping rate crash, because the energy absorption structure in front of the vehicle is almost involved in the crash, resulting in a larger vehicle acceleration peak, which may cause fatal injuries on child's head and chest at high speed. It can be seen from Figure 9 , more child passengers died due to combined injury in the case of 25%~50% offset crash, while more child passengers were suffered from fetal injury on head or chest in the case of 75%~100% offset crash.
Analysis about typical cases
At 20:10 pm, Car A drove from west to east and Car B drove from east to west. Because the driver in Car A was driving and driving in the wrong direction, resulting in crash between the left front of Car A and the left front of Car B in normal driving. In this accident, the left front of Car A was generally damaged and rotated about 40° in counterclockwise, while the left front of Car B was generally damaged and Car B moved back about 3.5m with slight rotation in counterclockwise. The specific accident process is as shown in Figure 10 . When the accident occurred, the front airbags in two cars were triggered; the driver in Car A did not use seat belt and died on the spot; and the driver in Car B was slightly injured due to use of seat belt, the passenger in the rear right seat did not use seat belt and was generally injured, the child passenger sitting in the rear middle seat did not use seat belts and was seriously injured.
The exterior damage on Car B shows that Car B damage width is about 58cm, as shown in Figure 11 , and the damage width accounted for 33% of the vehicle width.Based on PC-Crash simulation analysis, before the crash, Car A was driving at the speed of 68km/h and EBS was 33km/h; Car B was driving at the speed of 20km/h and EBS was 31km/h. Both cars met the conditions of triggering airbag burst. During the accident, the child passenger in the rear middle seat collided with the central armrest in the front row because of no protective measures, resulting in abdominal and facial abrasions, right femur fracture and chest contusion. The damage of the central armrest in the front row is as shown in Figure 12 .
Figure10 Accident process diagram Figure11 Car B damage width diagram
Figure12 Damage of central armrest in the front row In the above traffic accident, when the car occurred offset crash, because the child passenger in the rear middle seat did not take any protective measures, the child passenger collided with the central armrest in the front row under the action of inertial force forward movement, leading to many injuries to the body. In order to further explore the injury characteristics of child passengers in traffic accident, this paper explains the actual car crash test under the conditions of different positions where child passenger sits and different protective measure taken, so as to carry on the qualitative analysis about injury to child passenger when the accident happened.
The actual vehicle crash test was carried out under the conditions of 100% front rigid barrier crash at the speed of 40km/h. An adult dummy is placed in the front passenger seat and embraces a P1.5 dummy, Q3 dummy is placed in child safety seat in rear left seat and P6 dummy is placed in rear right seat with safety belt. The details are shown in Figure 13 . The state of all dummies after the test is shown in Figure 14 . Figure14 Restraint on dummy children after crash As seen from Figure 14 (a) , when the adult embraces a child in the front passenger seat, the adult body moves forward and may squeeze the child in the accident process after airbag opens; then, the child may be divorced from the adult's hands, completely unconstrained and collided with interior parts, resulting in secondary damage. As seen from Figure 14 (b) , when the child sits in the rear seat with adult seat belt, the child's neck may be curbed by the adult seat belt in the accident process, resulting in crashed-neck injury on the child. As seen from Figure 14 (c), child's safety seat, undoubtedly, has the best protection effect on the child passenger in the above three child restraint systems. When the accident occurs, five-point seat belt well shares the pressure on the child body caused by leaning forward and constraints the child's head displacement in a certain range to avoid the child's key parts to collide with the car interiors, which play a protective effect on the child.
Conclusions
(1)Two types of crash at the highest frequency are 25%~50% overlapping rate and 75% ~100% overlapping rate. Under these two types of crash, the proportion of serious injuries and deaths of child passengers is high and the characteristics of casualties are different. It indicates that these two crash patterns can fully cover the front crash patterns existing in real traffic accidents.
(2) The crash accident rate is 54.8% at the speed below 60 km/h and 80.6% at the speed below 80 km/h. It indicates that China's actual traffic accident at the speed of 60-80km/h has a certain proportion, which shall be fully considered in the front crash test standards.
(3) During accidents, the casualty rate of child passengers in the front seat is higher than that in rear row seat and the utilization rate of child restraint systems is very low. It indicates that child's safety regulations should take full account of the child position in vehicle and use of child restraint systems.
In summary, most of child passenger injury accident overlapping rates is distributed in the ranges of 25% ~50% and 75% -100%. Among the current international front crash test methods, 100% rigid fixed-barrier crash test can effectively replace the traffic accident at 75%~100% overlapping rate and 40% offset deformable barrier crash test can effectively replace the traffic accident at 25%~50% overlapping rate. The dynamic performance test method for child restraint system specified in China's current laws and regulations related to child restraint system in vehicles only includes front crash and rear-end crash. In particular, front crash test method cannot fully evaluate the safety performance of child restraint systems by using single crash pattern. Only 40% offset variability barrier crash test is included in China's current laws and regulations related to dynamic crash test on child restraint systems for the purpose of evaluating the safety performance of child restraint systems in a comprehensive way. With reference to vehicle speed in crash accidents, it is recommended to set the test speed as 64km/h in 40% offset deformable barrier crash test, so that it can match the patterns of the road traffic accident crash in China. It is also recommended that the child safety regulation shall include the mandatory requirement that the child restraint systems must be mounted in the rear row seat for the child passengers under 14 years old.
